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chicks arriving withi double or single combs, vellow or
white legs, or anw otier glaring defects, as ik toi often
the case with some breeds niow before the public. Still,
even in Polands every egg does not produce a chat-
pion, yet those which are hardly good enough to ex-
hibit will possess soine redeeming feattre that will
render tiem of good service in the .breeding pen.
Above ail the crest is the tost important feature. and
unless this is of fairly good dimensions. the bird is
practically useless, :-xcept for the table, where it will
be fouiid to Le equal of nany breeds, the flesh being
very white and juicy.

Wien selecting te breeding pens, first of ail wienî
iandling the bird, grasp the crest iii the iand and
thus jtudge of the size and substance contained therein.
'hie additioial skull, Vith hvlicl ail crested foVls are
gifted, should feel large and firn and the feathers
shîouid stand an inch or two clear of the width of the
iand, uaking allow ance of course for the differenîce iii
sex. If the crest looks large w lien the bird is on tlhe
grouînd, but wling aîîdiiîîg it feels flabby and loose,
and the skul smiall, dispense with it at once, as ai-
thougl, if it shîou;ld decei\ e soie judges u lien exlib-
ited, its defects w ould be soon perceived by a Polisi
bireeder, landl wotild evenlttiali bring di.scredit on the
cxlhibitor. It is onliy to be expected tlat îunless there
is a good fouidation the crest calinot develop to any
great size. Thi's eau the probable dinensions be
gauged thiat the crest of a newlatched chick iay
eveiitialily assume, as vien hiatclied and dry the crest
shoul<d he as large and round as an ordinary iarble
if, iowever, it iN siall or dome-shaped, it is only nat-
ural to presumiie that the possessor cainot iake a good
ole,

-aviiig tiorotiglily tested the crests, the usual roul-
tine of comlplring the bod miarkings should be gone
inito, takinîg care thait the% are irot too dark, as th
clickens d nlot moult iucli lighter, xathLr the r,

verse. It is oftkln nloticcable that if a guld or sih(er
cuckrl ha a dark breast, it sldomn iiiotilts ligliter,
but mbre oftten darkt..r. NatuiraIll thouse with dark

bieast are hardi Le-r so clear in tail as those with
liglt brcast. SIdum arc th bred tou liglt in color,
althotugi in striving to get liglit lacing, and clear
tails, a white crest (in goids aid silvers), of course, is

not at ail desirabie, and suci wotild resilt if not care-
ful1t mnated. Laiig is mîuîi.h prcferable to sp.agiling.

''ie gold and silver chîickcnis wlen first liatcied
mnuch resenible the saue variety of I-Iamuburglhs, witi,
of course, the additional proiiiinence ont the iead, and
thiey are really very pretty, tieir beaks standing
straigit out, not curved at an angle, vlilst their eyes
are large and round, reiniding one of the head of a
Robin. The silver variety seemãî. to be the favorite,
heing the easiest to breed. The rici ground color of
golds is not so easy to obtain along with other good
points, althougli in this respect the fact tlat they have
been bred for so nany years accounts for this variety
prn(ucing a better percentage of good-colored chicks
than sone otier breeds of less standing.

Iatching operations siould nîot begin ntil about
the latter part of Marci or beginninîg of April, tiat
is, if strong hcalthy chickens are to be expected, aind
whiclh will mature iito good stock or exhiition birds.

Polands require to pass tlheir second moult before
being imuch use in the exlhibitionl pen, as a fairly mnod-
erate adult cati generally account for a good younig
one. I-Iowever, if one wishes to have anîy chance at
the early chicken shows, a mîîuch carlier start must cer-
taiiily Le made, but these early birds seldotti moult
into really good adults. Not only this-the birds
iatcied between March and Junîe, whîen the weatier
is uost conigenial for growing, seemu to attain a greater
length of feather than, the early hîatchîed ones.

One large Poland breeder lias often remnarked to me
that lie never liatchles a chick before May. Aniylhow,
said gentleman's ami is iuch in evidence in the
prize lists at the chicken shows. One experienced
breeder miiakes a specialty of early hîatched ones, and
supplies itost of the wiiniers at the suimiîer shows in
the North. He lias an exceptionally well-adapted
place, and mniages to get lis piullets in la) ing order
when otiers are oii!y tliniking of mrîating up tieir
peus. Hlaving hatchel the chicks, tie directions for
feeditig recoimîenuded in these colimis, and whiich
necl not be repeated by ie, siouild be followed, the
niily trouble beinîg wlien the crest isgrowinig. At this
stage usually whien about five or six weeks old, extra
stimîîulaits shîouild be given to assist the featherinîg,
and on suniy days sulphur miîay be added with good
results.

The ien shoild be allowed to miiinister to thueir
wants and to protect tien fromîî cats and Iawks until


